**February 3, 2019**

**4th Sunday in Ordinary Time**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministers</th>
<th>4:00pm</th>
<th>9:30am</th>
<th>5:00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Altar Server</td>
<td>Needed</td>
<td>Gregory Contreraz</td>
<td>Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Needed</td>
<td>Matthew Contreraz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crucifer</td>
<td>Sheryl Stinchfield</td>
<td>Adam Workman</td>
<td>Mike Harrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeters</td>
<td>Dorothy Rangitsch, Aggie Stenger</td>
<td>Les Magers</td>
<td>Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lector 1</td>
<td>Grace Reif</td>
<td>Mary Kay Lynaugh</td>
<td>Celest Kessler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lector 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marion Schaaf</td>
<td>Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Gospel</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucharistic Ministers</td>
<td>Pat Brown, Shirley Brubaker, Needed</td>
<td>John Mota, Christina Romero, Paul Tweden</td>
<td>Carol Brown, Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacristan</td>
<td>Mary Rose Simon</td>
<td>Adam Workman</td>
<td>Celest Kessler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homebound Ministers to our Extended Family</td>
<td>1 Mary Jane Hippler, 2 Mary Pavlish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PARISH MINISTRY STAFF**

**PASTOR**
Fr. Jose Marquez 259-7611 jmarquez@maryqueenofpeacebillings.org

**PARISH BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR**
Matthew Low, Ph.D. mlow@maryqueenofpeacebillings.org

**SACRAMENTAL MINISTER**
Fr. Tom C. Harney 259-7611

**ACCOUNTANT**
Celest Kessler ckessler@maryqueenofpeacebillings.org

**RELIGIOUS EDUCATION**
Bill Kuzma 294-7607 mqp.dre@gmail.com

**MAINTENANCE STAFF**
Steve Klang

**MUSIC MINISTRY**
Ann Hefenieder ann.hefenieder@gmail.com
Pat Oertli
Amy Aguirre aguirreamyd@gmail.com

---

**We are Gifted and We are Called**

How strong is your faith? When you have an opportunity to either defend or clarify a question about our Catholic faith, do you do it? Or, do you remain silent so that others don’t think you are weird? Pray for the courage to be strong in all circumstances and to share your witness with others.

---

**Year of Prayer, Penance and Reparation**

Bishop Warfel has declared a *Year of Prayer, Penance and Reparation* because of sins committed against children and youth by clergy and religious who served us here in the Diocese of Great Falls-Billings. The primary focus of this this year of prayer “is for healing for those harmed as well as healing for many of the faithful who feel discouraged and betrayed.”

Prayer for Family Meal and Discussion Questions through the 8th Sunday in Ordinary Time on the entrance table.

---

**MARY QUEEN OF PEACE PARISH MISSION STATEMENT**

We are a welcoming, evangelizing, worshipping parish community, encouraging all to step into a deeper spiritual encounter and loving experience with our Lord Jesus Christ. We pray for peace, love, truth, and social justice through active stewardship - notably through our advocate - Mother Mary. We proclaim the promise of the Kingdom of God and the grace - filled nourishment that comes when our humanness becomes one with God’s Divinity in the Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist.

He said to them, "Today this Scripture passage is fulfilled in your hearing." And all spoke highly of him and were amazed at the gracious words that came from his mouth. They also asked, "Isn’t this the son of Joseph?" Lk 4:21-22
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If you or a family member are homebound, in the hospital or scheduled for surgery and would like the Sacrament of the Sick, please call Father José at the office @259-7611 #06.

Funerals: Initial funeral planning:
Contact Fr. Jose Marquez, 294-7606

*SAFE AND SACRED* DO IT!
From Bishop Michael: all volunteers and all employees with access to Children, Young Adults and Vulnerable Persons are required to complete annual training and background checks or not be allowed to volunteer or be employed.

Diocesan Victim Assistance: Confidential Line 406-750-2373, Email victimassistancecoord@gmail.com

Marriage Encounter
Your Marriage Might Just Change the World! Attend a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend. You will be inspired to let your marriage be a sign of God’s love for His Church! Upcoming date are: Thermopolis, WY Feb 22-24, 2019. For more information and to apply visit www.wwme.org or call Paul and Tracy 307-689-2820.

February 22-24, 2019
Ursuline Centre - Great Falls
For more information about an upcoming Retrouvaille Weekend program for couples, contact registration team: at 1-800-470-2230 or visit our website: www.retrouvailleMT.org or www.HelpOurMarriage.com

SAVE A NEW DATE FOR 2019
MARK YOUR CALENDAR
2019 FIESTA IN THE PARK
WILL BE JULY 20TH, 2019

Church in Latin America
Thank you for your generous support last week of the Collection for the Church in Latin America. Your donations will be used to share the faith with our brothers and sisters in Latin America and the Caribbean so that they in turn can share it with others. Your gifts certainly make a difference!

Follow Him
What is the impact of your gift in support of the 2018 Care and Share Annual Catholic Appeal?
First is helping to ensure a sacramental presence in all our parishes in the Diocese of Great Falls-Billings. Your gifts help bring priests to our diocese, support the formation of deacons, and train Lay Leaders of Prayer. Your stewardship is truly spreading God’s holiness throughout our diocese!

Mary Queen of Peace Parish
2018 Care and Share Report
Care and Share March 2018 thru February 2019

| Assessment 2018 | 39,480 |
| Less Cash Contributions | 24,253 |
| Less Electronic Pledges collected | 3,842 |
| 2018 Care and Share Balance | 11,385 |

Mary Queen of Peace Parish
Stewardship Report
Fiscal Year: July 1, 2018 thru June 30, 2019
Weekend of January 13, 2019

| Weekly Income: | MQP |
| Envelope donations | 2,225 |
| Loose cash/checks | 1,248 |
| Other Income | 1,318 |
| Total Weekly Income | 4,791 |
| Weekly Expense Budget | 8,985 |
| Over (Short) | (4,194) |

Year-to-date Income Total: 218,268
Year-to-date Total Expenses Budget: 269,560
Over (Short) (51,292)

Please keep in your prayers the soul and the family of Rose Ann Griebel whose funeral Mass was Friday, January 25th
---PRAYER LINE---

Would you like prayers for a special person, a need, an intention, or an illness? Your parish community is here to help and to support you with prayer. Our parish community has a network of prayer ministers who remember each day in their prayers the intentions/needs of those who request. “Ask and you shall receive.” To activate our prayer line, please call Marion Walton: 259-5784.

PRAYER PETITIONS: Pope’s February Intention: Human Trafficking. For a generous welcome of the victims of human trafficking, of enforced prostitution, and of violence.

Ministers Needed

Mary Queen of Peace Parish is seeking additional ministers in the following areas: Altar Servers, Extra-ordinary Eucharistic Ministers, Greeters, Lectors, Ministers to the Homebound, and Sacristans. If you are called or you know good candidates contact Fr. Jose. He will interview all recommended ministers.

Warning: Email Scams

Dear Parishioner: Please beware of emails assuming my identity and attempting correspondence with you and requesting monetary assistance. I read all my emails but I do not respond by email. I will always contact you and respond to you by phone or face to face. These email contacts in my name are fraudulent and are an illegal effort to extract money from you. I have contacted local and state authorities informing them of these email scams addressed to people in our community supposedly from me. In the future please scrutinize your incoming emails to ensure that scammers do not make you a victim of theft. Thank you, Fr. Jose.

Spring Cum Christo Weekends

Men’s: April 25-29 Kevin Holland, Rector.
Women’s: May 2-5 Cami Chandler, Rectora. For more information, call Lucy at 208-2340. Make a friend, be a friend, bring that friend to Christ.

Attention All 4th Dayers!

Do you remember how close to God you felt on your Cum Christo weekend? Do you hunger deep down for that closeness once again? Inspiring talks, meditations, spiritual direction, music, time for personal reflection, the Cum Christo Renewal weekend will fill your heart and soul with that deep love that only God can provide. Join your brothers and sisters, March 1, 2, 3 at St. Anthony’s Parish Hall in Laurel. More information is available at www.BigSkyCumChristo.org or call Rich Wood 406-606-2371. Come be filled. Get your Rooster Booster!!

Carroll College Scholarship

Carroll College funds a $1,000.00 scholarship per parish in honor of the deceased priests of both Dioceses. If you are considering attending Carroll College fall of 2019, apply for this Scholarship. Each parish will select one recipient from their parish. Call 294-7605 to request an application. Deadline for scholarship applications is March 1, 2019. Complete your application and deliver to: MQP Parish Office — 120 South 34th Street — Billings MT 59101.

TRUST IN THE LORD

Fun, A Feast, and Romance at MQP’s St. Valentine’s Day Dinner-Dance

Who can beat a night like this? We will provide you with Laughs, Prizes, Delights, a Three-Course Meal, and Wonderful Music. Buy a $5.00 dinner-dance raffle ticket and Win Seating for Two at the Event! Bring yourself and your spouse, your friend(s), your family! Not only will you be supporting Mary Queen of Peace Parish and its ministerial services, you will have the night of your life. A table of 8 is $550 and individual seating is $75.00. Please contact Celest at telephone number (406) 294-7605 in the parish office, or view our MQP parish website for additional information. We’ll look forward to seeing YOU there… Happy St. Valentine’s Day!

WIN a Seat for You and Someone Special at MQP’s St. Val’s Dinner-Dance

Who can beat a night like this? We will provide you with Laughs, Prizes, Delights, a Three-Course Meal, and Wonderful Music. Bring yourself, your spouse, your friend(s), your family! Not only will you be supporting Mary Queen of Peace Parish and its ministerial services, you will have the night of your life. A table of 8 is $550 and individual seating is $75.00. Please contact Celest at telephone number (406) 294-7605 in the parish office, or view our MQP parish website for additional information. We’ll look forward to seeing YOU there… Happy St. Valentine’s Day!

Parish Council

Jeaninne Berst
Carol Brown
Mary Cantrell
Fayette Latterell
Marian Legidowicz
John Standish

Finance Council

Pam Berckmoes
Bill Contreraz
Ann Hefenieder
Ric Heldt
Marion Schaaf
Inger Tognetti

Calendar of Weekly Events:

02-02&03 Food Bank and Collection for the Needy All Masses
02/04 Marian Charismatic Prayer Group 4:00 PM Upper Church
02/06 Mass at Parkview Nursing home -10:30am
02/07 Baptism Class 7:00pm MQP Office 2nd floor Part I
02/08 Baptism Class 7:00pm MQP Office 2nd floor Part II
02/10 CCW meeting 10:30am lower hall

Be Bold, Be Brave, Be Catholic! Billings Catholic Radio’s 9th annual fundraising dinner with special guest Gloria Purvis. Gloria is co-host of the popular Morning Glory program, heard weekdays at 6 AM. Now is the time to reserve your table for you and your friends and family and support the ONE MAJOR FUNDRAISING EVENT for Billings Catholic Radio! Call 406-294-5250 or email melanier@kjrdradio.com to reserve your individual seat or reserve a table of 8 for you and your family and friends.